
PAOC EIGHT.

Fresh from the Garden
Vegetables ol every Description

sucK as the season and markets afford

Also Fresh and Canned Fruits
"If it's Fresh, it's Here"

We assure you prompt delivery and
satisfaction with every sale

Standard Grocery Co.
2 1 4-- 2 1 6'East Court Street Leading Grocers

IS FOUND AI

O. I. TEAL DISCOVERS
RELIC OP GREAT AGE

Jaw Itonc, Eight or Ten Inches Long,

Containing Portions f Teeth, Pick-e- d

Tp at Month of Alkali Canyon- -

Other Prehistoric Bones Unearthed.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo. Ore., April 19. O. D. Teel

lately found part of the Jaw bone of
"me gigantic prehistoric animal. The

bone is eight by ten inches and con-

tains the roots and part of three
teeth. The relic has been badly worn
by the elements. Judging by the teeth
it was from a carniverous animal.
The bone was found at the mouth of
Alkali canyon near the Western Land
& Irrigation company's head gate. A
number of bones of prehistoric ani-
mals have been unearthed during the
excavation on the several irrigation
ditches in this locality, but this is the
first one found on the west side of the
river.

James Scott, formerly of this place,
but now of Hornbrook, Cal., is here
visiting friends, "Jimmy" is "mine
host" at the principal hotel at Horn-broo- k.

H. B. Oillett returned yesterday
from a business trip to Portland.

Thos Tubbs was In Stanfield today
looking after business Interests for
the George & Miller Co.

Mrs. Cynthia McCullough and
daughters, Mesdames Gulliford and
Hammer, visited yesterday In Pendle-
ton with friends, returning home In

the evening on the motor.
Mrs. Thad Barnes visited Wednes-

day In Pendleton.
Mrs. Hugh Smith was among the

visitors in Pendleton yesterday.
County Treasurer G. W. Brladley

was an Echo visitor last night
Rev.tCharles Quinney, rector of the

Episcopal church In Penaleton, held
services here last night in the Dorn
building.

GANS WANTS TO KNOW
WHT HE'S OVERLOOKED

New York. In a letter to a friend
In this city Joe Gans wants to know
why he has been Ignored by all the
lightweights he has challenged. About
a month ago Gans posted $1000 and
challenged Ad Wolgast for the light-
weight championship of the world
Failing to land a match with Wolgast
he announced that his money might
be used to clinch a match with any
other 133 pounder in the world.

Aspiring lightweights have not fall-
en over themselves to fix up a match
with the hard hitting negro and Gans
believes they are all sidestepping him.
He Is willing to have his $1000 go as
a side bet If a battle of more than
10 rounds can be arranged in a city
where decisions are allowed,

" Gans also asks for a few 10 round
fights In New. York before some of
the fight clubs naming Leach Cross
and Tommy Murphy as men he would
to meet. The negro claims he Is far
from being "all In."

CASTOR I A
For Infants uii Children.
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MAJOR r.VPATRIDGE

INDIAN AGENT A6AIN

ON MONTANA RESERVATION
NOW, AT YAKIMA LATER.

Irmer Agent of Umatilla Reservation
Gets Appointment to Flathead Res-

ervation at Browning, Montana--Will

Go to Yakima After July 1.

Major A. E. McFatridge, formerly
agent on the Umatilla reservation
and later associated In business here
with J. J. Hamley, is now agent on
the flathead reservation at Browning,
Montana. He expects to remain in
that position until about the first of
July, when he will probably be trans-
ferred to the Yakima reservation, as
agent there.

Soon after leaving the service Ma-
jor McFatridge was tendered the
position of agent at Yakima. He had
then engaged in business in this city
and turned the offer down. Later
he retired from business and again
made application to enter the service,
offering to accept the Yakima posi-
tion If it were still open. It was not
then, but he was given the Flathead
reservation until the other position
could be secured for him.

McFatridge made many friends
among Penudleton business men and
white renters of Indian lands and a
strong local effort was made to pre-

vent his removal as agent, when this
was caused by trouble with employes
at the agency.

SOUTHERNERS OBJECT TO
HAVING "HOOK WORM"

Washington. In dealing with the
hook worm" diseases which Is so pre
valent In some parts of the boutn,
doctors and scientists have encounter-
ed a peculiar prejudice. They have
found that people who are not asham
ed to admit that they had "ground
itch" or that they are "anemic" be-

come extremely Indignant at the sug
gestion that they have the 'hook
worm" disease. If they are told, wai
they have "unclnareiasis" wnicn
means the same thing, tney may oe
enthusiastic to undergo treatment.

Doctor C. W. Stiles, of the Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service,
who has been making an Investigation
of this disease in Florida and North
Carolina, says that as absurd as this
situation is It presents a serious prac-

tical problem and he suggests the use
of the term "ground Itch anemia" as
the popular name for the disease to
be used with persons who are too
nroud or too sensitive to he treated
for "hook worm." Doctor Stiles found
that the disease was a real danger,
over 55 per cent of the school chil
dren In three counties of Southern
Florida being infected.

CAPTURES A STAIRCASE.

GeorKc K- - Wrge Secures Treasure for
Ills Buffalo Residence.

Paris. George K. Birge has pur-

chased a marble and porcelain stair-
case from a Venetial palace for his
$2,000,000 residence In Buffalo. There
were various architectural difficulties
In the way, before the massive pieces
could be unsealed and removed to the
boats, but a greater difficulty was the
objection- - of the Italian government
to the sale of this fine example of
early Venetian art. All obstacles
were finally overcome and this tri-

umph of the work of the early mast-
ers Is now on the way to Buffalo,
where It will be set up this summer.

HE SEES BEST VO YOU UKA Lie IS

Who Sees the Consequence The Serious Consequences?

of continued eyestrain
Priceless beyond all possession is the eyesight Deserving

your highest consideration.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Remember we make a specialty of fitting glasses, using the

latest and best methods.
Satisfaction guaranteed. '

Dale Rothwell
Eyesight Specialist.

With Wm. Hanscom
TUB JEWELER.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Frank Clark of Haines, la here to
care for business interests.

Evelyn S. Skinner of Echo, is a
guest of the Hotel Bowman.

D. C. Reed of Pasco, is caring for
business interests here today,

Russell Brownell or Hermlston.
came up this morning on the motor
car.

Asa B. Thomson of Echo, Is tran-
sacting business at the county seat
today.

'George C. Howard is up from
Stanfield today for the transaction of
business.

J. It. Sponogle of Athena, came
down from that place last evening on
a brief business mission.

Miss Paralee Halley left this morn-
ing for Walla Walla, where she will
be the guest of friends for a week.

Roy Neal of Stanfield, was among
the large number of incoming pas-
sengers on this morning's motor car.

N. O. Carlstrom of Pilot Rock,
spent last night in the city, transact-
ing business. He left for home this
morning.

W. W. Baker, of the Jacob Stein
Real Estate company,- - of Portland, Is
in Pendleton today for the transac-
tion of business.

G. W. Proebstel, the Weston hard-
ware merchant and well known resi-
dent, is transacting business at the
county seat today.

Earl Gillanders. the Meacham mer-
chant, came down last night from the
summit of the mountains and Is tran-
sacting business here today.

V. A. Relchert, traveling salesman
for the A. A. Van Voorhles company
of Sacramento, California, Is calling
upon local business men today,

Bert Campbell went to Fllot Rock
this morning to spend the day in the
Interest of his insurance,, company,
expecting to return this evening.

Charles McAlavy, a prominent
wheatgrower of the Helix section, a

in the city today on his way home
from California, where he has been
spending the winter.

Mrs. E. La Rue of Spokane, arrived
In Pendleton this morning to meet
her sister, Mrs. Marry Hill, who ar-
rived from Seattle to take possession
of the body of her husband, who died
here Monday.

Jerome Freiman, in charge of the
grocery department of the Alexander
department store, went to Hermlston
this morning to look after his prop-
erty intersts with a view to making
additional purchases.

MILTONITES WOULD

(Special Correspondence.)
Freewater, Ore., April 29. One of

the largest attended public meetings
ever held in northeastern Umatilla
county was held last night In the
Oregon theater to consider the ad-
visability of the formation of a new
county to be known as Orchard coun-
ty. D. C. Sanderson of the Freewater
Times, presided and addresses were
delivered by Attorney J. P. Neal. W.
E. Jones and J. F. Slover. N. A. Da-
vis, Henry Frazler and J. H. Hall have
been appointed trustees to carry on
the movement with a publicity com-
mute consisting of D. C. Sanderson,
J. F. Slover, W. F. Korts, J. P. Neal.
S. D. Peterson and Bruce Shangle to
assist the movement.

TRIO UNDER TRAIN; UNHURT.

Children Struck by Truck; Thrown
Across Track; Uninjured.

Vancouver, wash. StrucK by a
truck which had been sent whirling
by a swiftly-movin- g O. & W. freight
train at the Union Depot Thursday
morning, thre'e children were thrown
under the passenger train and came
out on the other-- side, uninjured.

Mrs. J. Van Atta, of Brush Prairie,
saw her two children, 4 and 8 years
old, disappear under the coach when
they were struck and Bhrleked. Wo-
men hearing the mother's screams of
terror became hysterical and excite-

ment reigned.
The Yacolt passenger train had Just

stopped on the second track and the
baggage truck had been stopped by
the messenger, E. Reeves, at the bag-
gage car door, when a rapidly mov.ng
freight from Portland came In on the
first track. The messenger saw the
truck was going to be struck, so
dropped the handle and escaped. The
children were unable to get away. The
truck was demolished.

STATES HAVE JURISDICTION
WITH FEDERAL COURTS

Washington. After three days of
sharp controversy the senate passed
the house bill, so amending the em-
ployers' liability as to give the state
courts concurrent Jurisdiction with
the federal courts In dealing with suits
for damages growing out of accl
dents.

The measure was reported from the
committee on the Judiciary and was
In charge of Senator Borah, who fin
ally steered It to be passed, notwith
standing many sharp assaults from
both sides of the chamber. The dis-
cussion considered especially the
rights of the states to deal with ques-

tions growing but of the liability law,
Senator Halo took n pronounced

position in favor of state control but
an amendment proposed by him was
voted down. Senator Hepburn, Mr
Borah's colleague, also sought to have
the bill amended, but without avail.
Senator Payntcr of Kentucky was the
only senator who succeeded In getting
the bill amended.

Seattle will have to wait till
census to beat New York and

REPORT OF TREASURER
OP LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

The following Is the complete re-
port of Treasurer Strain of the Pen-
dleton public library: .

Receipts.
From Mrs. S. A. Lowell, (Civ-

ic Club) $1,346.35
From Mrs. Jas. A. Fee (sub-

scription) 811.05
From Mrs. A. J. McAllister

(Civic Club) . .. 1.86
From Mrs. C. J. Smith (Civlo

Club) 85.00
From Mayme Batterson, li-

brarian S6.09

Total $1,248.75

Disbursements.
Books ;$ 891.23
Magazines 57.90
Insurance 47.85
Local Printing 32.75
Painting 59.65
Electrical Fixtures 8.00
Premium on treasurers bond 6.00
Typewriter 106.00
Dally papers 9.88
Salary of librarian 360.00
Salary assistant librarian... 3.00
Library casing 217.80
Miscellaneous 106 02

Total ;.. $1,894.08

Balance on hand April 21,
1910 -. .. 354.68

stanfield secures

pitcher from echo

HARRIS WILL HOLD DOWN
1ST SACK FOR NEW Ti WN

Mannger Nenl Thinks He Has Phe
nomenal Twlrlcr In Hutchinson
Has Made Great Record Other
News Items.

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield. ADrll 29. Ma nnr Wool

of the Stanfield baseball team, has
secured T. R. Harris from the Echo
team. Harris Is a Ditcher and hna
been pitching great ball for the Echo--
ltes, but Nenl expects to lve the hi
fellow a try on the first sack and
may use him some on the nltr-hin-

staff. Harris is a good "sticker" and
an all-rou- heady baseball player.

While onlv Dlavlne Sundav hnsphtill
Manager Neal has a twlrler whom he
thinks woulU be a credit to anv nrn- -
fessional aggregation of ball players
in Roy Hutchison. An East Oregon-Ia- n

reporter overheard a conversation
In which Neal and some other fellows
were, speaking of the Stanfield-Ech- o

game at Stanfield last Sunday. Neal
said, "Look at Hutchison'srecord. the
same old thing, 15 strikeouts and only

hits. I tell you fellows that kid Is
a wonder, and I would not trade him
to McCredie If he would give me my
pick from the flock."

The boys are practicing a little
more than usual and getting In line
to give the pennant chasers of the
Irrigation league one of the greatest
fought battles that has ever been
produced by any amateur organiza-
tion of ball players.

The boys here are very anxious to
get a crack at some of the Blue moun
tain leaguers, "Pendleton prefered."
Say, Old Man Frazler, how about
Decoration day?

Fred Earl of the Peoples Wnrehouse
made Stanfield a business visit today
In connection with his store. Mr.
Earl Is very much surprised at the
progression Stanfield Is making and
says 'there Is no reason why we
should not have a great town here
some day."

The George and Miller Co., of
Echo who are erectim a large con-

crete block In Stanfield have opened
up a store In the Coe building on Coe
avenue near the bank. This store at
Stanfield Is under the management
of Mr. Thos. Tubbs. Mr. Tubbs re-

ports a very good business.
Mr. H. E. Allen who was awarded

the contract on both the George &
Miller and Bell buildings, left today
for Fargo, North Dakota, where his
family Is. Mr. Allen expects to re-

turn In about 3 weeks.
Corneal Con De has taken charge of

the "bunch" at Stanfield and expects
to put on one of the best home talent
plays that has ever been produced
In this part of the country. Corneal
has had a great experience In vau
deville, and Is one of the best con
tralto singers In the business.

Everybody In Stanfield is a
booster." Why shouldn't they be?

A person who would not boost for a
town like this would talk about his
mother.

H. E. Bartholomew Is
Installing an Ice plant In Stan

field. Whoop her up Harry, we are
all with yon.

Mr. T. W. Rork secretary of the
Columbia land company Is making
Pendleton a business visit today in
connection with his office.

Mr. W. W. Williams was an Incom
ing passenger from Pendleton today.

Roy S. Neal left this morning on
the motor car for Pendleton to meet
Mrs. Neal who has been visiting with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. K.
Bott

MARY GARDEN STILL MAD.

Hammerstaln Says She'll Get Over It;
She Says "No."

Paris. Mary Garden has brought
two motor cars with her, one a small
Renault, the other a huge Pierce Ar-

row for touring purposes. She will go
to Switzerland this summer In an en-

deavor to relax her overstrained
nerves. Oscar Hammersteln says
placidly:

"Mary must have her fits of tem-
per, but she'll come back In a more
humble frame of mind If she s let
alone."

To this Mary retorted:
"Oscar may find himself mistaken

this time. I mean business "

Little attention was paid to Bryan's
home-comin- g this time. Everybody
Is waiting and watching for the home
coming of the Colonel.

"Change of Weather"
Means

"Change of Clothes"
Lighter and cooler Underwear now lms tlie floor look to

your needs men, thou remember that we are selling

Summer Underwear
that will outwear and at under prices.

$2.60 Garments,
Sale price . . ,

$2.00 Garments,
' Sale price . . ,

$1.75 Garments,
Sale price . . ,

$1.50 Garments,
Sale price . .

$1.25 Garments,
Sale price . . .

$1.00 Garments,
Sale price . . .

75o Garments,
Sale price . . .

65c Garments,
sale price . . .

50c Garments,
Sale price . . .

Removal

$2.00
Removal

$1.65
Removal

$1.35
Removal

$1.15
Removal

95
Removal

754!
Removal

...601
Removal

50
Removal

.401

Summer Union Suits
$5.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price $4.00$1.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price $3.0083.50 Union Suits, Removal Sale price $2 5$3.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price .... $2.50
S2.50 Union Suits, Removaf Sale price $l!95
$2.00 Union Suits, Removal Sale price $l!65
$1.50 Union Suits, Removal Sale price $l!l5

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE BIG

REMOVAL SALE
for in two weeks we must move. Many a day will elapse be-

fore you again pet such saving opportunities ns nwait you here
NOW.

BOSTON STORE
Where you trade to save.

St. Elmo Almost Assured.
Manager Mitchell of the Oregon

theater, and Advanceman Shipman
succeeded so well yesterday and to-
day In listing the town for "St. El-
mo" that the big Belasco attraction
Is practically assured. A few more
names are yet necssary, but Mist
Spader, a traveling representative of
the company, will be here Monday to
complete the listing of the town and
It Is believed that she will be suc-
cessful in getting the number of

names necessary to Insure a house
worth while for the company to stop
In this city.

Services at Catholic Mission.
Bishop O'Reilly of Baker City, went

out to the Catholic mission today,
where he was met by the Indiana In
procession. On Sunday he will hold
confirmation services ror a large class
of children and adults and oft tht, fol-
lowing Sunday will hold similar ser-
vices at St. Mary's church In this city.

Our Watch Repair
Department

is a most carefully conducted institu-
tion, therefore the busiest corner in
our store. When a watch is left in our
care we spare no effort, nor time in per-
fecting each detail, so as to make the
best possible time keeper out of it. '

It might be said that we are "Strong on Watchwoik"
because we are interested and take pride in our work.
We are eager to have each customer say that "my watch
has kept better time since I left it at Sawtelle's than it
ever has before"

This is indeed a boast but let us prove it to you.

m .
ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

JEWELER
PENDLETON, OREGON

The Leadership
In caring for men's outer garments
without question belong! to us,

.. Our work la the kind that lasts,
and adds to the tppearanco and wear
of garments, yet onr charge have
the winning way of being always sat-

isfactory.

Pendleton Dye Works
101 1 East Alt St. Phono Main Ml


